
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Note: The opening slides will be shown when broadcasting starts and the main event recognition will take place during 

the full program. 

Level Giving Range Details 

Platinum  $15,001 - $25,000 

Large logo on event page 
Logo on email announcement 
Large dedicated logo during opening slides 
Large shared logo during main event recognition 

Gold  $10,000 - $15,000 

Medium logo on event page 
Logo on email announcement 
Medium dedicated logo during opening slides 
Medium shared logo during main event recognition 

Silver  $4,500 - $9,999 

Small logo on event page 
Logo on email announcement 
Small shared logo during opening slides 
Small shared logo during main event recognition 

Bronze  $3,000 - $4,499 

Large text company name on event page 
Large text company name on email announcement 
Large shared text company name during opening slides 
Large shared text company name during main event 

Patron  $1,000 - $2,999 

Medium text company name on event page 
Medium text company name on email announcement 
Medium shared text company name - opening slides 
Medium shared text company name during main event 

Benefactor  $500 - $999 

Small text company name on event page 
Small text company name on email announcement 
Small shared text company name during opening slides 
Small shared text company name during main event 

Sustaining  $250 - $499 
Small text company name on event page 
Small shared text company name during opening slides 
Small shared text company name during main event 

Friend Sponsor $100 - $249 Small shared text company name during opening slides 
Small shared text company name during main event 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Concurrent recognition for JASDFW fall 2020 online programs 
 

 
Japan-America Society of Dallas/Fort Worth 

500 North Central Expressway, Suite 201, Plano, TX 75074 
469-573-6880 | info@jasdfw.org | www.jasdfw.org  

Level Giving Range Details 

Platinum  $15,001 - $25,000 
Large logo on event pages 
Verbal recognition during event opening remarks 
Written recognition on screen during opening remarks 

Gold  $10,000 - $15,000 
Medium logo on event pages 
Verbal recognition during event opening remarks 
Written recognition on screen during opening remarks 

Silver  $4,500 - $9,999 
Small logo on event pages 
Verbal recognition during event opening remarks 
Written recognition on screen during opening remarks 

Bronze  $3,000 - $4,499 Large company name on event pages 
Written recognition on screen during opening remarks 

Patron  $1,000 - $2,999 Medium company name on event pages 
Written recognition on screen during opening remarks 

Benefactor  $500 - $999 Small company name on event pages 
Written recognition on screen during opening remarks 

Sustaining  $250 - $499 Small company name on event pages (shared lines) 
Written recognition on screen during opening remarks 

Friend  $100 - $249 Small company name on event pages OR 
Written recognition on screen during opening remarks 


